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Interventions at Awsworth Primary School share the same vision, values and aims as the curriculum. We 

believe Awsworth is a safe, happy and stimulating school that supports pupil’s individual needs. The staff 

and the school community work hard to ensure that a nurturing approach supports all pupils through their 

education, and where necessary providing bespoke elements to the curriculum for each child depending 

on their current needs.  

Here at Awsworth, all aspects of school life are designed to inspire and engage pupils, through a mix of a 

learning curriculum, creative approaches, and essential life skills. The roles of communication and 

engagement are key to all we do and underpin our approach to learning.   

Sometimes, as part of a unique offer to support learning, some pupils may require a specific intervention. 

Interventions are led by many staff members across school including Support Assistants, Teaching 

Assistants (TA’s), Teachers, Speech and Language Therapists, councillors (through SBAP or CAMHS), and 

the SFSS (Schools and Family Support Services). 

 

Steps we take when we feel that a child needs SEN support at Awsworth: 

 

1. Refer to and adopt strategies from the Quality First Teaching of SEND document 

2. Follow SEN Pathway to Progress (A2016 – SEN – Interventions) and complete a Concern Form 

3. SEN or MAC register 

4. One Page Profiles 

5. Intervention cycles 

6. Reviews 

7. Referrals 

8. Funding requests 

9. EHCP’s 

 

1. Quality First Teaching of SEND  

 
The county council have provided this working document of quality first strategies organised into area of 

need.  It is an easily accessible tick list for teachers and SENDCOs to use when evaluating and planning 

provision for all learners, especially learners that may have additional needs.  It outlines quality first 

teaching for all learners, then special education provision in that area.  This enables a clear distinction to 

be made as to whether a child is receiving and in need of quality first teaching and is a MAC child 

(monitoring and concerned), or a child in need of SEND provision. 

 

Teachers are encouraged to access this document and ensure that they are applying the quality first 

strategies appropriate for the child’s area of need before placing a child on the SEND and MAC register.  

 

Examples include:  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Follow SEN Pathway to Progress (A2016 – SEN – Interventions)  
 

Children can struggle in many ways to access the curriculum, and quality first teaching will usually enable 

you and your team to identify the problems and close that gap or meet that need.  However, if quality first 

teaching is not enough for a particular pupil and you are concerned that they may have Special Educational 

Needs, your first action is to refer to the SEN Pathway to Progress flowchart.  This flowchart gives step-by-

step guidance on identifying need and planning for provision.  Various screeners and profile tools may be 

suggested to identify the specific area of need or difficulty.  These can be found in the SEN section of One 

Drive (A2016 – SEN): 

• Specific Learning Difficulties Profile Tool:  Used to identify the risks of specific learning difficulties 

such as dyslexia, ASD, ADHD, Specific language impairments and Dyscalculia.  This is not diagnostic, 

but allows us to tailor our support and aid in any further diagnosis:  

 

• Sensory Audit: This audit allows us to identify the specific areas of sensory need and better plan for 

sensory provision.   

• Mental Health Traffic Light Audit tool:  This audit helps us the RAG rate the mental health needs 

and assess the level of intervention needed for our children. 

• PIVATs assessment tool:  This assessment tool aids us in the assessment and progress tracking of 

our pupils who are not achieving within their current phase.  The tracker allows us to see the gaps 

in skills and knowledge and plan for specific interventions/boosters to fill those gaps and allow for 

better progress.  

• Autism Education Trust Assessment Framework:  Where the needs are communication based and 

the child is or may be on the autistic spectrum, the AET profile and assessment tool is used to 

assess and needs regularly updating to track progress towards targets.  The tool can be found using 

the following link, and training on this tool can be accessed through Helen Bray.  

• The Boxall Profile:  This profile is used to assess behaviour for learning where challenging 

behaviour is identified.  Through the profile, targets can be set and appropriate interventions 

identified.  Boxall (boxallprofile.org) 

• Dyslexia Screening: GL dyslexia screens can identify key areas of weakness and indicate a child’s 

risk of dyslexia.  GL Ready  

 

https://new.boxallprofile.org/
https://glready.com/


Once area of need is identified, the flowchart details support interventions, resources and external services 

that can be accessed, as well as signposting staff to TA’s, teachers and members of SLT with specialisms in 

that area of need (see appendix 1 for TA and staff specialist areas). 

 

Once area of need and ideas for initial support are established, complete a concern form and send this to 

the SENCO (HB), detailing the area of concern, identified needs, targets and provision put in place for a 4 -6 

week cycle. 

 

2.  SEN or MAC register 
 

The SENCO will place the child on the monitoring and concern register (MAC).  This form details the area of 

concern, what is already in place and your monitoring plan moving forward for the next 4 school weeks.  

This is then reviewed with the SENCO and the decision made whether to: 

• Remove the child from the MAC register if the problem is resolved,  

• More time is needed to judge the effectiveness of the strategies in place. Keep them on for 

another round of 4 weeks and review, or: 

• Move them to the SEN register as a special educational need has been identified. 

 

A child can go onto and be taken off the MAC register where needed.  It is a fluid process.  However, if a 

trend becomes apparent, the SENCO may investigate further. 

 

A child will be put on the SEN register when a SEN is identified.  They will usually have a One Page Profile, 

but not always (e.g. where a child has a physical needs and a health care plan is needed to ensure access to 

the curriculum). 

 

3.  One Page Profiles 
Children’s strengths, needs, important facts, targets and provision are put onto a One Page Profile.  This is 

a child centred and child led back-to-back target document. 

                         

The One Page Profile is reviewed half termly and new SMART targets set using the PIVATs assessment 

tool, AET Assessment Framework, B-Squared or the child’s individual EHCP or SALT (speech and language 

therapy) targets.  Support from the SENCO to set these targets is readily available. 

 

 

4. Intervention Cycles 
 

At APS we offer a wide range of interventions to meet the diverse needs of our pupils.  These encompass 

communication and interaction needs, speech and language needs, specific learning difficulties, behaviour 

and mental health needs and cognition and learning needs.  The full list of interventions can be found in 

our Intervention Directory (appendix 2). Interventions are usually reviewed half termly.  This may be 

more or less depending on the intervention.   

 

Teachers and TA’s should hold regular, preferably bi-weekly, catch-up sessions to discuss interventions 

and provision.  These sessions can include: 

• Review of each child and their intervention progress.  Is the intervention suitable? Are they making 

progress? Is the time allocated sufficient? 

• Discuss progress towards meeting targets and edit, if needed, timeline or success criteria. 

• Update child’s PIVATS assessment grid to show progress points made if relevant. 



• Where the target is communication based and the child is or may be on the autistic spectrum, the 

AET profile and assessment tool is used to assess and needs regularly updating. 

 

If the intervention is judged as not suitable, it is stopped and the process begins again with a new 

intervention. 

 

TA’s carrying out interventions will record them using the intervention record sheets.  These are working 

documents that detail the date, time, purpose and evaluation of the intervention and are kept with the 

child’s One Page Profile.   At the end of the intervention cycle, the progress is reviewed against the child’s 

targets, new, SMART targets set and intervention provision continues. 

 

 

5.  Reviews  

 

One Page Profiles and Interventions are to be reviewed half termly.  Parents are to be invited to join these 

reviews and contribute. 

 

When an intervention comes to an end, the teacher and TA can consult the SEN Provision Pathway and the 

SENCO to evaluate next steps.  It may be that another round of the same type of intervention is planned, 

or the intervention may change, depending on the new targets and the rate of progress and success 

achieved.  Details of this discussion are to be recorded on the review section of the intervention record. 

 

Where a child is assessed to have made good progress and the gap between them and their peers has 

closed, they may no longer need a one page profile and interventions.  This is to be discussed with the 

SENCO. 

 

Where a child is not making progress, despite intervention and close monitoring, it may be that further 

assessment and support is needed.  In this case, the SENCO may look to seek guidance or do a referral to 

external services for additional support. 

 

6.  Referrals  

 

At KPS with have access to a wide range of external support services.  The SENCO will support teachers in 

the referral process to these services, and in some cases, may do the referral themselves.  These services 

include: 

• Family SENCO (Helen Bray) concern form and referral for visit and advice. 

• Springboard: referrals to Schools and Family Support Services for children receiving High AFN, 

including the Cognition and Learning Team, Communication and Interaction Team, Early Years 

Specialist Support Team, Educational Psychology Team, and Schools Behaviour and Attendance 

Partnership (SBAP). 

• SFSS Early Years Surgery: SENCO to book into the surgery with Carol Ward to discuss cases where 

high AFN is not awarded, but advice and support needed. 

• The Physical Disability and Specialist Services (PDSS). 

• Speech and Language Therapy services (NHS SALT). 

• SALT Steph O’Neil – EMET Primaries private speech and language therapist. 

• SBAP counselling services 

• CAMHS mental health services 



• Small Steps – referral to request the support of family health, leading to family behaviour support,  

ASD support, ADHD support, community paediatrician support and diagnosis if needed.   

 

7.  Funding Requests 

 

Every child is entitled to six hours additional school needs support (ASN) if they have additional needs.  This 

support should be documented using the processes above.  Where this support is still not enough for them 

to progress even though additional referrals and services have already been accessed, the SENCO may 

consider an additional funding request.   

 

Children are assessed against the criteria for funding (See appendix 4) and the SENCO will work with their 

key adults to put together a funding bid.  Evidence that the above processes have taken place as a 

graduated response is required in order for the funding bid to be considered by the panel.   

 

 

The levels of Additional Family Needs (AFN) funding are as follows: 

• Low AFN (approx. £2000 p/a, 2.5 hours per week) 

• Medium AFN (approx. £4000 p/a, 5 hours per week) 

• High AFN (approx. £6000 p/a, 7 hours per week) 

 

Where funding is awarded, the child will still maintain their six hours of ASN, plus their awarded funding 

hours. This needs to be reflected in the class provision timetable and available to the SENCO. 

 

Sometimes ASN plus AFN funding is still not enough to provide the provision needed for some our higher 

needs children.  At KPS with have a number of children who have been awarded High Level Needs funding 

from the county.  The SENCO has to bid externally for this funding and the criteria is clearly set out on the 

criteria for funding document in appendix 4.  

 

Higher Level Needs funding levels: 

• HLN 1: £11,000 

 

8. EHCP’S 

 

In some cases where a child has multiple needs and requires a high level of support, the may need an 

Education, Health and Care Plan (EHCP).  We have a number of children at KPS who have an EHCP.  The 

parents or any lead professional working with the child or young person can initiate the EHCP process.  The 

final EHCP plan sets out the targets and provision needed that the child is legally entitled to until the age 

of 25 and is integral to use when target setting, assessing, and planning in school.  The SENCO will 

support you in the key areas of this document to focus on when planning the intervention process. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



This guidance will be reviewed: September 2022 

Appendix 1: TA and staff specialist areas  
 

Name of staff member Area of expertise 

Angella Standall SEND referral processes,  

Early years and KS1 provision,  

EHCP process,  

Dyslexia Interventions,  

Precision Teaching,  

Behavior,  

Social and emotional support,  

Nurture support,  

Communication and interaction support,  

Phonics 

Neurodiversity 

Boxall  

J Cook Dyslexia screening and interventions,  

Precision Teaching,  

Speech and Language KS1 and KS2, 

Maths and English quality first teaching interventions, 

Beat Dyslexia 

Diabetes support 

M Stevenson Behavior,  

Boxall Profiling, 

Social and emotional 1:1 support,  

Beat Dyslexia 

Communication and interaction support,  

KS2 English and maths interventions 

Diabetes support 

M Lomas Behavior,  

Boxall Profiling, 

Social and emotional 1:1 support,  

Nurture support,   

ELSA (emotional literacy support) 

KS1&2 English and maths interventions 

Phonics boosters 

Diabetes support 

 

Appendix 2: Intervention Directory  

 
Area of Need Interventions on offer 

Cognition and learning Maths and English quality first teaching interventions 

Dyslexia Interventions (Beat Dyslexia) 

Power of One and Power of Two maths interventions  

5 minute Box and 5 Minute Number Box (KS1) 

Precision Teaching for spelling, reading, maths recall and phonics,  

Phonics interventions  

British Vocabulary Scale screening. 

Pre-teaching of key vocabulary and facts. 

Inference training 



Talking tins resources  

Visual Timetables 

Communication and 

Interaction 

British Vocabulary Scale screening  

AET Assessment and target setting tool 

Socially Speaking 

Steph O’Neil: Speech and Language therapist referral and package 

Social Stories  

Inference training 

Comic Strip Conversations 

Talking tins resources  

Visual Timetables 

Early years language screening tool 

Social Emotional and 

Mental Health needs 

(SEMH) 

Nurture Class – Shooting Stars 

ELSA support intervention  

Drawing and Talking Intervention 

Social and emotional 1:1 support,  

Nurture support,  

ADHD support strategies and resources to aid concentration 

EMET counselling service – Jo O’Neill 

SBAP referral for counselling 

CAMHS referrals 

Lego therapy 

Incredible 5 Point Scale, 

Breakwell Assault Cycle  

Boxall Profiling, 

Circle of friends 

Physical and Sensory 

Needs 

Sensory profiling and sensory diet provision  

Nurture support,  

Fine motor skills support  

Physio support (as guided by assigned NHS physiotherapist) 

Speech and language NHS package support 

Speech and language SJ Therapy Services 

Tube feeding, flushing and medication administration 

Epi-pen trained school 

Nut free dining hall and guidance in place 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 3: APS Intervention Record  
 

            APS Intervention Record 
 

Pupil: _____________________     Start Date: _____________      End Date: ____________ 

 

Brief Description of 

Intervention: 

Success Criteria: Met: Further work 

needed: 

 1.    

2.    

3.    

 

Week: Objective and activity outline: Success 

Criteria: 

Notes: 

1 Teachers:  Use this section to plan the 

intervention, making clear which success 

criteria are being worked on each week. 

 TA’s: Use this section to make 

brief notes on progress against 

the success criteria. 

2  

 

 

  

3  

 

 

  

4  

 

 

  

5  

 

 

  

6  

 

 

  

 

Review: 

 

 

 

Next Steps: 

 



 

 
 

 

Appendix 4: Criteria for Funding  
 

 
 

 



 

 

 
 



 
 

 


